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a . - Inem to the congress of the United HESee Our Beautiful Display States.
"Resloved, That as this is a matter I

F. II. Scherbring, Shaw; w. II.Fumm, Shaw; Andrew Henderson.Turner; Donald Ilowen. SUverton;
Edwin Furrer., Salem. Combination
licenses to C. M. Mason, Deschutes;Ralph Ryai. Salem; Ryron Denny.
Stayton.

or Tltal importance to all loyal per
sons, we solicit the press of the state
to publish these resolutions with

MARION COUNTY

VETERANS MEET

Day Is Marked by Grand Ban-

quet, Eloquent Addresses
and Music

such endorsement as the subject de

;. of pew spring and summer Jewelry. Sterling ware. Sheffield piece.
ttbU w.re gold china, etc. No trouble to .elect from our stock a
wldlnr rift. engagement gift, birthday gift. and commencementOur prices and .election will plCa you.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
:

v JEWELERS 'AND OITICIAXS''. State and Liberty StreeU.

serves."
The resolutions were signed br A.

B. Hudleson, commander and D.I
Webster, adjutant.

Hard Time Dance
At Macleay Saturday night given

by Red Cross auxiliary.

Nominating Petitions
Printed to comply with all de-

mands for state and county offices.

ammUtr v--. erlee Trie m

Ministers and Laymen
of Salem on Program

at Statesman Publishing company
(upstairs.)

. I WANT !

SACKS AND

RAGS
I pay the highest cash price.
Before you sell, get my

.
prices I also bay all kinds
of second hand furniture and
junk.

The Capital
Junk Co.

The Square Deal House.
271 Chemeketa St. Phone 393

The Marion County Veterans as-
sociation, made up of the G. A. R.,
W. R. C. and veterans of the Spanish-Am-

erican war, held, its annual
meeting In the armory yesterday af-
ternoon. About 300 member mob-ollz-ed

for the 12 o'clock "drive" on
the dinner tables, spread with a
Hoverless feast of good things, and
the way the "old boys" attacked the

Salem Methodist ministers and
laymen are participating in the pro

The Cozy M4e lll .
Saturday night. The plare for a

pood time. The dance and treat you
cJoy. ,G1TY NEWS grams of the nrld-ye- ar conference of

ministers and laymen of-- fhe Salem
district, Oregon conference, of the

BUCKRAM

HAT SHAPES
A good Assortment

15c Each

Just the thing for spring and
summer wear.

JUST ItKCEIVKD
A new shipment of trimmed
hats. Prices $1.59, $1.79
$2.48 and $2.79. These are all
light weight hats for spring
and summer unusual values.

TKIM3IINi.S
We carry a good line of trim-
mings; also trim and make
hats to order.
GET YOUR SUN' HATS HERE

15c to 30c

SAMPSON &

GJDDENS

5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c
Store

141 No. Commercial St

viands was reminiscent of the man
Married YeMerdny

Floyd W. Fleetwood and Miss Ida
Lillian Brock were maVrled yester-
day at the Cottage Farm. Salem.

c hurch, which is now in session at j

ner in which they went after the
baked beans and "sow belly" 'back in
the 60s".

The principal features of the 'af

Oregon City. Dr. R. N. Avlson. pas-
tor of the First Methodist church of
Salem, spoke Wednesday on "The
Fnfinlshcd Task of Democracy."
Among others from here who are
taking part are Tresident Talbott of
Kimball college. Rev. 11. N. Aldrich
of Ieslie church and his singers from
Willamette university and Kimball

Farmers Who Are Interested
In sowing good seed should visit

the Charles It. Archard Implement
company and see the Success Grain
rader and Cleaner In operation.

ternoon program were the stirring,
patriotic addresses delivered by
Justice McBrlde of the supreme

afternoon to. inaugurate the libertyloan drive. The company is one ofthe strongest of the new companiesn Salem and the orders are thatevery member shall be out.
With Our Complete Equipment

Refined 'services and latest meth-ods of embalming, 'twill be a "funer-al beautiful." Webb & Clough Co.

Note Change of Location
--Miss A. McCulloch." optometrist,row located at rooms 204-20- 5 Sa-

lem Hank of Commerce bldg.

Still Growing '

court, Louis Lachmund, and Chaplain
James Lysle of the local GyA. R.
post. In these addresses was em college, and K. A. Rhoten. who will

speak today on "How to Handle Our
Debt Problem."

Tlie Missionary Society
f the Presbyterian church will

meet In the church" parlors Atril ii
at 2:30. The topic Is "Indians."
Leader, Mrs. D. P. Junk.

OREGON State street near Get Wise-T-ry a Classified Ad
phasized the duty of .the veterans
and the W. R. C. as to their atti-
tude an1 influence in the present
world crisis. Comparing the pres-
ent conditions with the dark days
of the Civil war. they were exhorted

The
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraf t
ma Paramount pictures.
Jack -- Pickford in "Huck and
Tom.",:
'LIBERTY- - L lb crty near

State. 'iack and the Rean--
italk." L,;..

BLIGH State between Lib-
erty' and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.

What? Dance at armory every
Saturday night. Why? The best Isyour choice.

to meet the present exigencies witn
the same spirit they'bore in the old
days. It was held a most encourag-
ing fact that the younger generation
is emulating the fathers and mothers
In l.l. llool. ant their i1vn(!nn tft

MiMKionary Meeting Today
The missionary department of tha

Woman's union of the First Congre-
gational church will meet this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the home of
Mr?. M. X. Chapman, 623 North
Church street. All members and
friends are" cordially Invited. Mrs.
Chapman will be assisted bv "Mrs.
Martha Byrd and Mrs. L. L. Pearce.

SPINAL CORDMurray Hart EnlUtu
Murray Hart, who is with the

Pheasant Northwest Products com-
pany, has enlisted in the army, quar-
termaster department, and will leave,
the first of the week for an encamp-
ment. . ,

their country in its days of struggle
and sacrifice.

Tribute Tald Comrades. I

A fitting tribute was paid to the!
comrades who have departed during i

the past year. 'American army and navy are ren-
dering great assistance to her allies.

Bet Of All f

That is . why you come. Brinrj
others with -- you. Saturday night.
S:30. Moose hall. W. L. Bryant.

Dance 'i l!

Moose hall' Saturday tight; 8:30.
: ii, - ?

Bed CroM lleoeflfr
Entertainment and sapper at Clear

Lake, Friday, April 5th at 8 p. m.
Albert Agan will sing.

manager.

Other items of pleasure and enter-
tainment on the program were, vocal
numbers by. Mi. C. C. Simmeral,
Mrs. F.'L. Waters and
Miss Larson, of Woodburn, who sur-
prised the audience of her fine rendi-
tion of solos. A couple of recita

Annual Mjttrh Today

"The American Bed Cross is the
messenger telling Italy in a very
practical way that America is with
her, heart and soul. The Italian peo-
ple are profoundly grateful' for tt
all. It is a distinct contribution to
the winning of the war. It Is a su-
preme expression of International
sympathy and good will."

The seniors and faculty members

Itanee Unequalled--

At armory Saturday night.. Wood-ry'- s
6 piece orchestra. "Nuf sed."

1 -.

Player Piano
I have a $730 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade. Instrument at a low price. E.
L. Stiff & Son, 446 Court St.

of the Willamette, university, clad
in cap and gown, will make the an

Carries the messages from the braltf to alb parts of the body.
These messages tell each part of the body how , to perform 'its
functions. x . u- -

II this line of communication (the spinal cord )be interfered
with, the messages do not reach their destination and that part of
the body does not function normally. This is called disease. t
Pressure of a vertebra on the spinal cord produces this resulL
Chlropractlcs remove this 'rctsure and health is the result '

Dr. O. L. SCOTT,
nilROPRACnC-SPIXOLOGIS- T

I looma J04.7-K- , U. 8. --National Bank Building,
f Office intone 87. Residence rhpne KR.

nual on march, this

Administratrix Named .
. As order has been issued appointi-

ng Carrie Olson as administratrix
la the estate of William F. Olson,
deceased. Henry Krauss,, G. W. Fry
tnd Lonls Wibert have been appolnt--

ti u appraisers In the estate of Kar- -
ollne Siebert, deceased.

morning. A line of march will be
formed in chapel and to strains of
music, played by Dr. V. W. Chaee.
they will take their respective places.

tions were also contributed in good
form by Master Avery Thompson.

Among other items it was voted
that a surplus or $17.50 which lay
in the treasury of the association
should be turned over to the Red
Cross; and afterward a col lection
wad taken up increasing the amount
te about $30.

FuirLoyalty Urged.
In the evening there was a special

Hungry Five Defeated
By S. T. K. TottersAfter chapel exercises the seniors

will march around the state house
and thence to the university. This

Nom'nating Petition
Printed to comply with all de-

mands for state and county offices,
at Statesman Publishing company i. an annual occurrence and is one

of the enjoyable events tf the, col(upstairs.) meeting for thep urpose of effecting
a new organization within the asso

(bmpany I to Parade
Captain A. R.Wilson of Company

D.Salem Home Guards, announced
yesterday that his company had been
ordered to appear in the patriotic
stride to be held In, Salem Saturday

lege year.
ItaMeball at Penitentiary

A very short and fiery basketball
game was played last night' on the
Y. M. C. A. floor. The Hungry Five
quintet was defeated by the S. T, K.
All Stars to the tunq or 10 to 2.
William Paulus of the Hungry Five
aggregation played a star game at
forward, while R. Rowlar.l upheld

ciation, giving the membership a lit-

tle more latitude in the matter of
social and other activities.

If Yon Want to Dane
And enjoy the evening lie at Moose

Th following resolutions werehall Saturday night, 8:30. W. L.
resented during the afternoon sesI'ryant, manager.

Limbeck Funeral Tomorrow

The state penitentiary will again
have a baseball team this summer,
although several of the best players
have been i lost through parole or
through having been taken to the
lirne plant in southern Oregon. A
practice game between two shop
teams will probably be played Sun-
day. ;. ;

SO Tlirift Ktami

. WKKX IH SALKM. OREGON
at

J BUGD HOTEL
" "A.- Home Away from Home.
ftrletly Modern f 1.00 Per Day

let Hmm f 114 CMfrtOnly Hotel In Bu.lneaa District

the reputation of the 8. T. K.'s. The
lineups were as follows:

Hungry Five William Paulus.
F; Herbert Darby. F;, John Lucker.
C (2); Phillips Elliott, G; Kenneth

The funeral of Andreis Limbeck

sion and were adopted with enthus-
iastic unanimity.

"Whereas. The guiding principles
of the Grand Army of the Republic
are loyalty to the government and
the preseravtlon of democracy, as
guaranteed by the constltolon. and

who idled Wednesday at:
near Pratnm will be held tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock at the church
at Wlllard. Burial will be at War

"Whereas, Any propaganda prov

Power, G. t

S. T. K. Reed Rowland. F (4):
Robbln Fisher. F . (4); Clifford
Townsend, C; Walter Blumenberg.
G; Armln Berger. G 12).

ren. Or., under the auspices of WebbWill be given away as prizes for ing a menace to said cherished pringr Clough. The mother will not bethe spot dance at armory Saturday
night at 8 p. m. able to come to the funeral and It ciples demands and should receive

the united action of all loyal per

. USE nUTTEIl (TP -
Oil 4 C RVTTKR

Take bo substitute. . Once u.ed si--

ii.ed. If your grocer doean't
handle It. Call for it at
CAPITAL CITY CO-OP- ATI VK

CKK1MKRV
sons In an effort to safeguard the
welfare of the government, andIuhmund to Stayton SORE THROATIachmund has been invite I "Whereas. Our government Is con

was arranged earlier than at flrt
planned. Besides bis parents, he
'eaves' two sisters, Mrs. George An-

derson of Salem and Mrs. J. W. Go
iwl of Portland and two brothers.
George Limbeck of Pratum and FreJ
Limbeck of Butte, Mont.

to give a patriotic address at Stayton fronted by hordes of foreign born
tonight in the interests of the third persons, aided and encouraged by

disloyal native Americans, engagedliberty loan campaign and has ac
cepted the Invitation. K. Cooke Pat in a gigantic effort to defeat me
ton will be one of the Salem party cause of democracy,; and
roine to Starton and will Darticioate "Whereas, Under present regula

in the entertainment. tions governing the admission of
N'omlruitinz Petitions

Printed to comply with all de-

mands for state and countv offices,
t Statesman Publishing Company

(upstairs.)

k AUTOMOBILES
' Salem Veil Co., Phone 41 foreign Dorn persona, una cunuiuun.. . . I . 1

A Home Product
sfc

Oregon Portland Cement
We are agants for the above cement in Salem. Its test is su-

perior to all other cement. Patronize an Oregon product.

We also handle Lime, Plaster, Sand, Plaster Paris, Hydrated

Lime, Fancy Pressed Brick, Common Brick, Tile and Glass.

Have a small stock of Chicken Fence which 'we are anxious to

dispose of. Come and see us.

"E VEH Y THISG IN BUILDING MATERIAL" -

Falls City Salem .

Lumber Co.
"A. B. Kelsay, Manager 1

Phone 813 349 South Twelfth

. Have you purchased a Liberty Bond?

Rodger I'aper Compan-y- mar nossiDiy continue aner me tiwr

Cold. !. Croap and Catarrh
llelleed In Tt Mlaatea.

la yur throat norc? t .
lirrathe H)iml.

Have you ratarih?
Hreatlio llyi.rnol.

Have you a cough
Hreathe HyomH.

Itnve you a. told?
lirrathe llyomci.

Hjromel Id th one treatment for all'no. throat and lunir trouble. It. doe
not contain any - eoralne or morphine
and all that la necessary la to breatheIt throuirh the little pocket inhaler thatcornea with each outfit.

A complete outfit costs but little at
Iruersrlsta everywhere and at Daniel J.Kry and Hyomet Is ruaranteed to ban-l"- h

catarrh, croup, toughs, colds, sore
tbroat and bronchitis or monev back.

Will close at noon Saturday 12 of the present war therefore be It
o'clock for the balance of the sum "Resloved. That SedgwlcK 1'ost

No. 10, Grand Army of the Republic,mer. -
IPERSONALS! Department of Oregon, looking to

LAUNDRY
QUEEN .
,7ASHING

Buy One
At

Welch Electric Co.
a 220 N. Com.

Phone 952.

ward a united citizenry, hereby earnPlayer Ilnno
I have a' 1750 Singer player piano estly demand that the congress of the

United States promptly enact suchtlACHINE J which I will sacrifice for $562. It's
awa and regulations as shall elimian - unusual bargain v rare oppor

nate all immigration which will notA liyomel inhaler lasts a lifetime anifltunlty for anyone wanting a high
nrove a source of strength to thegrade instrument at a.Iow price. E extra bottles of llyomel can be obtain

d from druggists. Republic in times of stress; andL. Stiff & Son.446 Court St.
further, that all aliens belonging to
social or political organizationsll Clierrian

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
We Mr tfc very blcheat price

far tMM hold Kda leela efery Mad.
People V Second Hand Store
TZt X. UMarrrUI It, I'heae 751

In full uniform will meet at Com which tend in any way to subvert
our democratic government as typimercial club 12:45 Saturday, April

6th to participate in Liberty Parade fied by the constitution and the laws
of our country, be depotted, and
that all others "adhering to such

Fred Suver of Dallas made a trip
to Salem Thursday afternoon.

Miss Abbe Walker xt Dallas spent
Wednesday in Salm.

Dave Crlder spent Thursday in Sa-

lem. He returned the same day to
bis home in Dallas.

Lee Crider, a merchant of Dallas,
was In Salem Thursday.

- Robert Ewing, of Aberdeen, Wash.,
spent Thursday in Salem.

The following Portland people are
recent arrivals in the city, register-
ing at the Tdarion hotel: G. L.
Kess. Mrs. L. Ingersol.'W. J. Bliss.
N. B. Doan. A. M. Beaver. V. E.
Billings. Goo. A. Sears, Mr. and Mrs
H. A. Conger.

Manning Ixonard, of Eugene, is in
the city on business today.

N. E. Dickouer, of Eugene, is
among the guests at the Marion hotel.

Mrs. Hattle White, of Turner, was
a vUltnr in Salem yesterday.

Beport to W. Connell Dyer, com- -
manding officer. By order organizations beforever disfranchisedKINO BINQ.

"Resloved. That no foregn born
person shall be permitted to takeIJcenMe Iwaed government land, or be privileged to

Yamhill County Farmers
Would Help Pay for Roads

i --

Farmers and other Citizens of
Yamhill, county are so anxious for
improved roads that they have'made
a proposal .to the state highway
fommishion whereby they will do all
the necessary grading and contrib-
ute J2000 a mile toward pavement
of any road in the county. D. M.
Klrby of McMinnville was at the of-
fice f fljie oommiiwion "yesterday
and said that he and another man
recently secured subscriptions of
$."400 in ten hours to be applied to
road improvement. Mr. Klrby
brought to the attention of the com

Veterans and pioneers free game

Uied Fnrnitare Wanted
Ulckeat eaah price paid far ed

ranilare
, E. L. STLTF & SON,

Phone 041 or 508
licenses have recently been issued vote until be shall have taken out

his final papers, and become a full
cltleen.to- - the following: W. , J. Jefferson

Gervals; CJ L. Parmalee, Salem; X "Resolved, That copies of these
P. Holton.iSilverton; W. v. naiM resolutions be sent to the va.iousSalem: A. W. Hagey. Dallas; w. n posts of the Grand Army for the De
Enzllsh 'Stayton: J. R-- Hinkie. Sa partment of Oregon, to the depart- -
Wmi- Amos; Black. Woodburn: J. D

Mrs. George Wedeklnd and daugh meht Encampment wnen it snauPHONE Parley. Sllverton; Analer's licensea meet at Albany, that said encamp
hv tieen ! Issued - to Wayne Arget ment be requested to transmit the

same to the national encampments!nger. Detroit: O. E. Shaw mission the need of further pave

For
TAXI

HMXiXGK
KXPKKSH

Quirk .Service
OKIXiOX TAXI

(COMPANY
371 State.- - V

ter Evelyn were In the city on busi-
ness errands yesterday.

Mrs. L. Quarsdorf. of Indepen-
dence, came down for a brief visit
In the cKv yesterday.

when it shall meet at Portland, witnment on the road between Sheridan
and .McMinnville, a stretch of about
fourteen miles. Four miles is al such recommendations as said en

campment may deem wine, and thatAn added convenience and Improve
said national encampment take the
necessary steps to properly present

ready being paved.

Volume 86, Supreme Court
ment at the court house is a new
cement walk from the west entrance
to the etreet.

'I

Doctor White

Ice Cream Cones & Dishes

New atock of fVKan choroUtea.
Milk ahakoi. and all kinds f

ift drlnka. Kverytbln pod in
the grocery line. Canned f inh
at'the oM prlcea. - Iaundry aoap
at c per bar. Clotheaptna. blu-i- nr

In bottlea and balla. Klove
poliah. ahoe blarklnir. Kvery- -
thlnu needed In the family.

PURE FOOD GROCERY
345 Vale . rk 200

. P. Tlehet Offlee la the Sr

Reports, Is Distributed
Volume fcS of the Oregon .supreme

roiirt reports, edited by F. A. Turner
of Salem, supreme court reporter. is
leing distributed by Kecretary of

CanYouBeatlt?
U. S. RED CROSS

IS GIVEN PRAISE
' Stati Olcntt. The volume c ontains

opinions hanrlcd down between Oe
Wober 18 and September IS. 1917

Diseases of Women and
j Nerrous Diseases

SOI United States National Bank
v Building, Salem, Oregon

The book was printed at the office
Kinu Emmanuel Appreciates

Help America As Ally

Is Giving Italy
of the state printer and bound in

Just Unloaded
A 30 Ton Car of Fisher's Products from Seattle

Get Busy
The demand for Fisher's Quality . Products far exceeds the

supply. Get in touch with us today. .
v

All Fishers jGobds- -

CORNFLOUR,BARLEY FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, OAT FLOUR,

GRAHAM and WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR. ART FISHER'S
BLEND and HOMELIKE FLOUR.

CHICK and CHICKEN
FOOD

FISHER S CHICK FOOD, SCRATCH FOOD, FISHER'S EGO

PRODUCER, GUT and OYSTER SHELL
T .

..

Roth Grocery Go.

San Franclwo.

Sullivan Succeeds Letter
on Council of Defense

Delicate

Timepieces

Adjusted or Repaired

Day phone
30

Night phone
1898 Paul J. Sullivan of Portland was

yesterday appointed by Governor

ROME. April 4. King Victor
Emmanuel, in receiving H. P. lav!-Ro- n.

rhalrman of the American Red
Cross war council, today expressed
deep appreciation and admiration
for "the manner In which the Amer-
ican Red. Cross has shown to Italy
the support nad sympathy of the
Amerlan people."

The kNne d that not only had

$1.50 per cwt. for Cast Iron
85c per cwt for Stove Cast
75c per cwt. for Iron, Steel
Have you anything in that
line? 1

i

No 1 Sacks, 15c each
Dispose of it now
Bring it to us

It's a matter of dollars in
your interest to do so.

.WESTERN JUNK CO.

; Salem's Leading Junk
Dealers

Corner of Center and Court
Phone 706

Watch'for announcement on
Sunday.

Withycombe to membership on state

regulating, orRepairing.
council of dejense to take th pla-- e

of Clark Leiter, who has resigned
to become secretary 'of L. .1. Simp

this In itself been of great value. son s campaign committee. Mr. Sul
livan is a traveling man and forbut the way in which .'he assistance
merly was head of the Travelinghad been rendered had made it dou

LARMER TRANSFER
Effkcnry S(eel

' IterHmsilflity
e will pa k, wove or store

7'l,'..good" nd guarantee sat-wfacu-

Rates on Eastern Shipmentp peclalty.
llttnorMovmgand Outof Town

: I v Trips

WOOD AND COAL
.v 457 State Street.

Men s Protective association forbly valuable. The whoje Italian peo-tvI- a

had hen imnressed with the Oregon. i
a

adjusting or high grade Amer-

ican and Swiss watches, chron-o- gt

aphs. etc.. requires the skill
of an expert. .1 make a spe-

cialty of this kind of work.

Herman W. Barr
New' Location

125 X. Liberty St. Upstairs.

character of the men sent fiere by.
Flubdub What do you do withthe American people to do the work.

Italy. the king continued, "feels
a very warm spirit of understanding
nad sentiment ror America. Italy
delights to think of Atnericil as the
ally of Italy and knows that the

an umbrella when it is completely-wor- n

out? .
Harduppe I generally .return it

to the fellow I borrowed it from.
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.


